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Cover Photograph:  The artful serving of ice cream, whether in the confectionery or at home, was messy, diffi-
cult and wasteful at best, until inventors like George William Clewell provided an elegant solution.  With a nod 
to Clewell’s ingenuity, this illustrated pedestal ice cream dish from a 1910s era menu cover, courtesy of the Thor 
Foss Memorial Collection in The Ice Screamers Archive, is the gracious recipient of a cone-shaped ice cream 
serving from this magical first disher, the 1876 George William Clewell model, courtesy of Wayne Smith. 

     New Ice Screamers Directory Coming Soon - see details on page 15 
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George William Clewell Dishes Ice Cream History 
By Mary Jane Cary and Wayne Smith, assisted by Ryan Berley and Allan Mellis 

 

Although the rich lands of Pennsylvania’s Lehigh River 
Valley initially offered refuge for many English Quakers,  
immigrants from all over western Europe were drawn to 
the area by its uniquely American promise of religious free-
dom.  Among the earliest arrivals were Irish and Welsh 
Quakers, Jewish settlers, German Lutherans, and French 
Moravians, like the 41-year-old twice-widowed Louise 
Frache Cleval with her two young sons, Franz and George.   
 
Louise, Franz, age 16, and 11-year-old George had fled Am-
sterdam, Holland, aboard the Billender Townshead, arriving 
in Philadelphia on October 5, 1737, with few worldly 
goods.  The boys became redemptioners, agreeing to be 
sold into service to the highest bidder for a term sufficient 
to defray the expenses of their passage.  A three to five year 
term was common, with the price paid determined by age 

and physical condition.   
 
Franz Clewell became the 
servant of a planter in the 
Schuylkill Valley, while George served his term as a Phila-
delphia "button-maker." Yet both sons prospered, with 
George joining family and friends in the Schuylkill Valley 
when his service term ended.  In 1746, Franz married Salo-
me Kuechley, and moved to a farm on Bushkill Creek, 
about two miles north of 

Nazareth.  In October, 1750, George married Salome’s sister 
Anna Maria, and settled near his brother’s family.  The 
same year,  their mother Louise moved to nearby Schoe-
neck after marrying Johannes Kuechly, her sons’ widowed 
father-in-law!   All three families lived near each other 
throughout the rest of their lives, worshipping freely as Mo-
ravians, and enjoying prosperity in business and family life.   
 
George and Anna Maria had a large family of twelve chil-
dren, nine sons and three daughters, with all but one son 
surviving to adulthood.    Their fifth son, born March 11, 
1758, and named George Craft Clewell, Jr. in his father’s 
honor,  would serve along with his oldest brother Jacob as 
executor of their father George Sr.’s estate after his death in 
1793, and continue to manage affairs for their mother Anna 
Maria until her death in 1809.     Continued on next page 

Grave of Louise Frache Cleval Kuech-
ly, 1695 - 1767, God’s Acre Moravian 
Cemetery, Northampton County, PA. 

https://archive.org/stream/historyofclewell00inclew#page/n9/mode/2up
https://www.findagrave.com/cgi-bin/fg.cgi?page=gr&GSfn=Louise&GSiman=1&GScid=2140997&GRid=64569004&
https://www.findagrave.com/cgi-bin/fg.cgi?page=gr&GSfn=Louise&GSiman=1&GScid=2140997&GRid=64569004&
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George William Clewell Dishes Ice Cream History 
Continued 

 
George Craft Clewell Jr. was 30 years old when he married 
Anna Johanna Knauss, and they became the parents of four 
sons and three daughters.  Three of their sons and two 
daughters would survive to adulthood, to marry and have 
their own children in Northampton County. 

George and Anna’s oldest son, William Henry Clewell, 
born September 5, 1790, became a tinsmith in Upper Naza-
reth township.  He married Elisabeth “Elisa” Ettwein dur-
ing his early 20s, and operated his tinsmith business across 
the road from his Great 

Uncle Franz Thomas Clewell’s wheelwright shop, near 
his Uncle Augustus Clewell’s cabinet-maker’s shop and 
Jacob Bauer, the local blacksmith.   

William and Elisa became parents of two sons and five 
daughters.  While the oldest, a son Edwin, was born in 
1814, the youngest daughter and son would arrive to-
gether as twins over 20 years later, on October 14, 1835.  
Infant Anna Elizabeth would live for only four days, but 
her brother George William Clewell would live to forever 
change the way Americans serve ice cream. 

At the time of George William’s birth in 1835, the Clewell 
family had lived in the Lehigh Valley near Nazareth for 
four generations, playing prominent roles in building a school and the Moravian church.  
Like many young Moravian boys, it is likely that young George spent his childhood attending 
church and school.  When George was 10, his eldest and only brother Edwin passed away at 
age 31, so George may have begun learning his father’s tinsmith trade as well.  George likely 
sought companionship among his cousins living nearby in Nazareth, like Edward, 3 years his 
junior, the son of his Great Uncle Benjamin Clewell, who was a tailor.  While in town, George 
could also visit his Great-Great Uncle John and Aunt Mary Clewell, and stop in the local con-

fectionery run by William Ferdinand Rauch, son of the 
Lititz, PA baker and confectioner John William Rauch. 

In 1820, John William Rauch had purchased the oldest 
business building in Lititz, PA, to bake and sell the first 
pretzels.  Three of his sons became confectioners: by 1850, 
Ambrose Henry owned a shop in Bethlehem, and William 
Ferdinand operated one in Nazareth, while son Henry took 
over the Lititz operation in 1860.  Henry sold the bakery in 
1861 to Jacob Sturgis, who then founded the first commer-
cial pretzel bakery in America.       Continued on the next page 

Bushkill Creek near Clewell family 
homesteads in Upper Nazareth Town-
ship, Northampton County, PA. 

https://lititzlibrary.org/the-john-wm-rauch-house-1761-69-main-street/
https://www.loc.gov/resource/g3824u.la002070/
https://www.martinguitar.com/about/
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George William Clewell Dishes Ice Cream History 
Continued 

 

Back in Nazareth, Pennsylvania, the William Henry Clewell family spent the summer of 1850 
with father William managing their 11 acre farm and his tinsmith shop, mother Elisa keeping 
house with 16-year-old Harriet, while 15-year-old George William and 11-year-old Israel 
Hocher, perhaps an immigrant redemptioner, most likely assisted in the tinsmith shop.  Yet 
six months later, this household would splinter when 
George’s father William died in January, 1851.  During the 
next few years, Israel Hocher appears to have moved out of 
the area, while George’s widowed mother moved into Naz-
areth near other Clewell family members, residing in the 
home of watchmaker Josiah Bietel’s family by 1860.  While 
Harriet may have initially remained in Nazareth, she 
would soon marry Ferdinand Herbst, and the couple was 
no longer residing in Nazareth by the summer of 1860.   

 
George remained in Nazareth, in part to assist his mother 
in administering his father’s estate, and in part to learn the 
confectionery trade.  After all,  he likely already knew the 
young, yet experienced and successful Nazareth confec-
tioner William Ferdinand Rauch.  Plus, another Northamp-
ton County contemporary of George’s, Hugh Felker, 
opened an oyster saloon and confectionery in Nazareth 
during the 1850s.  Yet in 1855, George moved to Reading, 
and by the summer of 1860, George had met and married Ellen Elizabeth Snell, daughter of 
Reading tinsmith Charles Snell, and had begun a career in general merchandising. 
  
Although Clewell’s first Reading employer is thus far unknown, perhaps he clerked in the 
William Addis variety store at 134 W Penn.  The two certainly became acquainted when 

Clewell opened his own dry goods and grocery at 346 
West Penn in the fall of 1863.  In addition, William’s son 
Jacob became Clewell’s brother-in-law in 1867 when he 
married Emmaline Snell, Ellen Snell Clewell’s sister. 
 

Clewell had also become acquainted with Reading Con-
fectioner Alfred M Souders: Clewell had been admitted 
as a Mason in Reading’s Lodge No. 62 in 1860, the year 
after Souders’ admission.  In 1865, Souders opened a 
bakery and ice 
cream saloon next 
to Clewell’s store.  
That same year, 
 Continued on next 

pageClewell’s store ad, Reading Times October 
16, 1863. Courtesy Wayne Smith. 

Souder’s Confectionery ad, Reading City 
Directory, 1866. 

https://www.loc.gov/resource/g3823n.la000779/
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George William Clewell Dishes Ice Cream History 

George held an inventory reduction sale, and William Addis apparently closed his variety 
store, but Jacob Addis remained employed as a clerk, perhaps in George Clewell’s store.  

          Continued on next page 

First ice cream disher by George William 
Clewell, with pat. May 3, 1876 V Clad Mak-
er mark on handle.   Courtesy Wayne Smith.  

Clewell's Confectionery ad, 
Reading Times June 29, 1869. 
Courtesy Wayne Smith. 

Valentine Clad 1876 tinsmith shop, at 117 - 
123 South 11th St, Philadelphia, PA.  Post-
card photo courtesy of Allan Mellis. 
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George William Clewell Dishes Ice Cream History 

 

disher was completed one week before the Philadelphia Centennial Exposition began, no evi-
dence yet confirms that Clewell’s new disher was among the exhibits.  
 

Clewell continued to tinker with his design and run his confectionery, renaming the shop 
Clewell & Addis in 1877 upon engaging Jacob Addis as a partner.   George’s father-in-law 

Charles Snell moved his family to Franklin Street, while his 
son John took over the tinsmith shop next door to the con-
fectionery.  Business at Clewell & Addis was brisk, particu-
larly after fellow Mason Charles S Birch purchased the 
nearby hotel, renaming it the American House.   
 

In 1878, Valentine Clad 
produced a second disher 
for Clewell, for which 
Clewell received a patent 
on November 12, 1878, 
establishing Clewell’s in-
vention as the first pa-
tented disher.  Over the 
next 30 years, a number 
of companies would pro-
duce variations of the 
Clewell disher design, 
with its conical mold 
shape, key release and 
handle.  But Clewell ap-
parently did not profit 
from this business. 
 

In fact, ten weeks after 
Clewell received his pa-
tent, the Clewell & Addis 
Confectionery would close, when his father-in-law and a 
second creditor produced claims of monies owed.  George 
and partner Jacob Addis 
sold the confectionery and 
its assets to experienced 
Reading Confectioner 
Christian M Groff, the own-
er of a shop at 829 Penn.  

Continued on next page Click here to view Clewell’s 1878 Pa-
tent for the first ice cream disher. 

1878 ice cream 
d i s h e r  b y 
George Wil-
liam Clewell, 
featuring pa-
tent Nov 12, 

1878 V Clad Maker mark on cone.   
Courtesy Wayne Smith.  

American House hotel ad, 1878 Read-
ing City Directory. 

http://www.lcpimages.org/centennial/
http://www.icescreamers.com/Patents/1878_Patent_US209751_First_Disher_Clewell_ReadingPA.pdf
http://www.icescreamers.com/Patents/1878_Patent_US209751_First_Disher_Clewell_ReadingPA.pdf
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George William Clewell Dishes Ice Cream History 

 

Jacob became an insurance agent, while George served as a clerk at the American House.   
Further sorrow would befall the Clewell family when Bertha, age 13, died in January, 1873. 
 

Happier times would return in 1887 when oldest daughter Lucy was married.  George con-
tinued to work at the hotel until 1888, when he returned to the confectionery business, appar-
ently to take over the shop of fellow Mason and long-time 
friend Alfred Souders.  Perhaps Souders’ ill health was the 
cause: 1887 was his last year of operating his shop, alt-
hough he continued to live at the rear of the 348 Penn ad-
dress until his death in 1895.  Yet after one year in business 
as Clewell’s Confectionery in 1888, Clewell formally retired from the profession.  No further 

record of a Clewell or Alfred Souder shop in Reading, or 
another confectionery at this location, has been found.  
 

     
 

Although Clewell’s confectioneries are no longer standing, 
his ingenious dishers are still found in collections, re-
calling the days of the early ice cream industry, and the 
inventor who forever changed the way ice cream is served. 
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Share your History, Soda Fountain Collectibles and Sundae Drives  
We welcome photos, articles and ads of your collectibles, soda fountain and ice cream history, 
mysteries, events or news.  Send your content to Editor Mary Jane anytime.   Send to Editor Mary 
Jane Cary, 2073 Painted Palm Dr, Naples FL  34119, or email me at sodajerk@icescreamers.com. 
 

News of Clewell’s retirement from confec-
tionery business, March 29, 1889 Reading 
Times.  Courtesy Wayne Smith. 

Click here to read the Nov 23, 1903 
Reading Times news of Clewell’s death.  
Courtesy Wayne Smith. 

https://archive.org/stream/historyofclewell00inclew#page/n9/mode/2up
https://books.google.com/books?id=cEYMAQAAMAAJ&pg=PA6&lpg=PA6&dq=George+William+Clewell+Freemason+1894&source=bl&ots=gvjCdF66c9&sig=IUgRzkW1p2OfHDrs_rToHxlRqpE&hl=en&sa=X&ved=0ahUKEwjDufhttps://books.google.com/books?id=cEYMAQAAMAAJ&pg=PA181&lpg=PA181&dq=C
https://books.google.com/books?id=cEYMAQAAMAAJ&pg=PA6&lpg=PA6&dq=George+William+Clewell+Freemason+1894&source=bl&ots=gvjCdF66c9&sig=IUgRzkW1p2OfHDrs_rToHxlRqpE&hl=en&sa=X&ved=0ahUKEwjDufhttps://books.google.com/books?id=cEYMAQAAMAAJ&pg=PA181&lpg=PA181&dq=C
https://www.amazon.com/Ice-Cream-Dippers-Illustrated-Collectors/dp/B001L52LLE/ref=sr_1_1/131-6039200-8566220?s=books&ie=UTF8&qid=1502653322&sr=1-1&keywords=ice+cream+dippers
https://www.amazon.com/Ice-Cream-Dippers-Illustrated-Collectors/dp/B001L52LLE/ref=sr_1_1/131-6039200-8566220?s=books&ie=UTF8&qid=1502653322&sr=1-1&keywords=ice+cream+dippers
mailto:sodajerk@icescreamers.com?subject=The%20Ice%20Screamer%20newletter%20content%20submission
mailto:sodajerk@icescreamers.com?subject=Sundae%20Driving
http://www.icescreamers.com/Historical_References/19031124_News_Clewell_Death_PA_Reading_Times_WSmith.pdf
http://www.icescreamers.com/Historical_References/19031124_News_Clewell_Death_PA_Reading_Times_WSmith.pdf

